Cheddon Fitzpaine Church School
A Bath and Wells Academy
web: www.cheddonbwmat.org
email: office@cheddonbwmat.org

Cheddon CHAT 28 – Friday 5th May
NSPCC working with O2
The NSPCC have linked up with O2 to provide parents with free information around the theme of online safety. This
can be found by clicking here. You are also able to speak to any O2 Guru in stores if you prefer a face to face
conversation.

Fidget Spinners.
Can we please request that fidget spinners are not brought into school. Unfortunately, they are distracting children
during lesson times and causing problems during break times and lunchtimes. If a child brings in a fidget spinner it will
be taken away and returned at the end of the day. Thank you for your support in this matter.

Stay & Play.
Summer 2 booking forms are coming home with children who regularly attend club. Attached is the sports club letter;
please book Stay & Play club sessions in conjunction with any sports clubs. Also attached is a letter setting out some
important dates with regards to payments. If you haven't received a form but would like to book for Summer 2, please
contact the school office or email sap@cheddon.bwmat.org

Book Request.
You may have heard that we have restructured our lunchtimes, utilising both playgrounds. The junior playground is
the active area, where the children can play football, basketball, cricket, tennis, golf and an odd dance every now and
then. We are using the front playground as quiet zone, where children can skip, hula hoop, blow bubbles, paint and
read. We are hoping to set up an outdoor book corner and this is where we need your help. We need as many
children's books, magazines and comics to make the area appealing. If you have any of these at home, instead of
sending them out be recycled we would love to have them. If you have any to donate, please hand them into the
school office, for the attention of Mrs Leighton. Thank you.

Moon Walk.
Our very own Mrs Budge is walking the 26.2 miles London Marathon route to raise money for the breast cancer
charity. I’m sure many of you have seen her training, powering along the streets for this very worthy cause. If you
would like to sponsor Emma, please follow the link below.
https://moonwalklondon2017.everydayhero.com/uk/emma-108

Attendance
This week’s attendance in each class:
95.36

96.26

96.98

95.66

96.43

Class 1

Class 2

Class 3

Class 4

Class 5

Stars of the Week
Class 1

Jake Coatsworth

For his hard-working attitude.

Class 2

Florence Ayres

For being enthusiastic in writing

Class 3

Kennedy Jones

For being helpful to others

Class 4

Archie Wilton

For his polite nature

Class 5

Joshua Durell

For always helping in class when asked to

Dates for your diary
08.05 - KS2 SATs week
15.05 - KS1 SATs week
18.05 - Y5 Strike and Field session at Taunton Vale Sports Club
22.05 - Class photos and Y6 leaders
22.05 - Together in Voice concert at Wells
24.05 - Y1 & Y2 multi skills session at Taunton Academy
26.05 - Mufti day
29.05 - Half term
05.06 - Return to school after half term
05.06 - Health and Safety Week
09.06 - Race for Life sponsored run held at the school
17.06 - Country Dancing Festival in Wells
21.06 - Yr 5/6 residential trip
29.06 - Yr 4 Orienteering at Norton Manor Camp
30.06 - KS2 performances
01.07 - FCSA Summer Fair
14.07 - FCSA Disco
18.07 - Y6 pizza lunch
21.07 - Celebration Service at the church (TBC)
24.07 - Summer holidays

